
THE MEDFORD MAIL INSTRUCTIVE TALK
tho sorloa. Introductory prluos ure tho
same as retail In all Oaaua. '.'..

Oyr's readers, live books; exchange,
$103: retail, 20,V

Beed & Kellogg'b grammar, throo
books; oxohaugo, 08 centa, retail $1 Sit-

--Pertinent iSufifeestions
you will probably iki-i-For i ha Harvest loimon

HAY FORK OPE.

.., Aud iiiiinvrotis other nrllnlut not niioessiiry to mention, 1C

In ihit llnu oiin bo found ut my aioru

Corner 7th and U SU
Aleoker'a Old Stand '

PRUNES EVAPORATED
On it IVurlnss inimhlno oomuiand tlio top prluo on tho inarkot

Miixiiiiuiii quallly mill (uantlly lit minimum cost, Hlmplo, uhuup
and durahlu. Maelilnes to suit liny ulaud orohiird. liiirns wood or
coal, Kvuporatcri all kinds ot fruits and vugolnhloi In larguor mnnl
iiinntlllos. No eXperlmunt, proven 111 uoluul lust lo hu sunnrlor to
ult other inotliods. Catalogues, testlmuiiuils and full Inforiuittlon of

A Nino Thousand Dollar Fire.

' Tho most destructive tiro ivhioli
lias hiippohctt in Mudford lot. sov;
oral years ocourfod Woilnesdiiy
morning iilmut ono o'clock, wlion
J, A. l'orry's lurgo wnroliouso, situ-ato-

noiir tho youtlmrn lliioilkintil
road water' limit, wns uomplotoly
destroyed, togotlior with nhout

busliols of wliont. While tho
origin of tlio firo is somowhut of a
mybtory, it is Iwliuvod to bo tho
work of tin incuiulliu-y- , Dr. IMtikel;
who wns rotuniing from Ashlund
ut the timo of the tiro, wub ono of
tho llrst to disoovcr it, ami he stutos
that the flunius wurb' insido tho
building. It is thought
that the lire may havastarlVd from
tlio Hpurks of thu engine on tho I'.)

.o'clock passenger train, unit tl'
train was about thirty miiui
Into, therefore it is Dot impossible
that such was tho case, although
this theory is not given much con-

sideration Tlio wtiroluHiHo Iiiih
boon a rondoiivous tor hobos and it
is not at all inirohablo that thuy
may bo ro.uoii8ible for tlio lln.
It is Bin tod that a couplo ot tbcni
wcro seen near tho building about
dark Wednesday evening. Tlio
lumbor in the building was most I v

dry pino, and while the lii-- dopiii
rospondoil promptly to t tin

alarm and worked diligontly to
control the tinmen, their services
wore of no avail.

The entire loss in tho buhl ing
and contents is not far froiu.$!KKJU.
Tlio loss in tlio building is about

1500, on which there is $050 in-

surance Mr. I'erry had within
tlio last month snout over $.100 in
building wheat bins and making
othor improvements preparatory
to handling tho full business. It
iB iinpofniblo to secure a full list of
those who hud wheat btored in tho
building, but among the losers are
John Cox, who hud about .''i00 bu-

shels, purtiullv insured; C. A.

B. CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, Oregon
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M WAS BOSM TO HU1TU.
Ha la ot tew daja; but quit a pleat,

SUBSCRIPTION fl.so PER YEAR

Catered la tha PoatofSoe at Modfordi Oregon
aa Seeona-Ouu- Mall Natter.

" As the staeon advances the out-

look for the coming apple crop in
the Doited States becomes poorer.
K big crop Was not to be expected,
following last year's large crop, and
in addition the spring has been un-

favorable. The present indications
are that there will be a Rood de-

mand at profitable prioes for all
shipping apples grown in the North-
west and it is probable that it will

pay this year to' evaporate apples
which are not good enough to be
shipped.

Every boy should paste this in
his hat. Two business men were
conversing on a street corner the
other day when a lad about fifteen
"passed by and one of them re-

marked: "That's a bright boy; I
am watching him. If he gets

. through another year without con-

tracting any bad habits so prevalent
among sixteen year oia ooys in
town, I know where he will get the
offer of a good position." The boya
should remember that they are
watched by business men. The
boy who is Btudious, prompt, ener
gelio and reliable is preparing the
way for a good position from Eome-bod-y.

There are not enough such
young men to meet the constant
demand.

'
. In the death of Dr. J. V. Watts,

of Lafayette, who died at hia home
Saturday, at the ripe age of 69

years, there is removed a man, who
" not only was prominent in the pol

itical affairs of Oregon for a number
of years, but at one time also a con- -

spicuous figure in the affairs of the
nation. "Dr. Watts stood between
Samuel J. Tilden and the presi-

dency in 1878; in other words it
was his vote that elected Ruther-
ford B. Hayes.; The squabble over
the electoral vote of Oregon, the ef-

forts to disqualify Watts and the
'. final determination of the matter by
' the electoral commission, which

. decided in favor of Watts, is bis-- -

tory yet fresh in the minds of the
public. The vote of Watts settled
the Tilden-Haye- content and gave
the country a Republican preeident
instead of a Democratic president.

Entering a New Era.

l'ruitt. 2000 bushels, also insured;!'"' ""'iny-s- ho was lo luct a home
C. Beekman, of Jaeksonville, !

she , , !lu

Wontworlh's arlthinutlu, twli books:
oxohaugo, 30 cents, rulnil iirtonta.

Krye's geography, two books; ox
ohtmgo, 00 oouta, retail $1 HO. v ,

Speller, Heed's word lessons, otto
book; exchange, 10 cents, retail, 2

cents.
Wheeler's primer; oxobango 13 uunU,

rotall, 30 cento. i

Brooks' mental arithmetic', .two now
in use, retail, u cants.
' Newlnnd A Ro-v'- s vortlual writing
eight books; 0 cents straight.

Thomas' primary history ; oxchangn
SO cents, retail. 00 cents.

Thomas' Uultud Stales history, gram
mar grauo; exunangoou cents, retail 1.

Physiology, civil government, music
and drawing are yet to bo passed
upon In the common brunulios, but
ihey re prose n I but u small porueutage
of tho tuxt book business. All the high
sciiooi urarcnus also remain.

The adoption of the vortlual system
of writing is one of the most radical
changes made by the commission.

Pays Claims Promptly.

Mkdkohd, Ore., July 8, 1001.
Bt.Aiu I. Suoit, Esq ,

Gen. Mgr. Washington Life fiis. Co.,
Portland, Ore.

Dear Sir: 1 am In receipt of your
oneoK lor one thousand dollars. In full
payment of policy oarrled bv mv hus
band. Penult mo to thank you for the
pruinpt uiunuer in wniou ttiu same tins
beeu given, and also tho pleasant way
iu which tho cull re transaction has
been oondncWd.

My husband was induced to Insure
his life by your agent, Mr. Geo. L.
Kelly, and just one week after receiviim
his policy he was accidentally shot, a
you snow, unaer tno olrcumstnnucs
po oue can appreciate better than I the
gomi done by an Institution like tbe
Washington Life. I was Informed that
your company did not contest claims
not having a contest In the past decado
I feel sure that I can testify to that font
and also compliment you on your method
oi paying claims on sightYours respectfully,

Claua J. Davis.
Tho Washington Life Is ono or the

strongest and best of, all the great life
" wiiuiit,iiiiis, iia usscis ag-

gregate nearlv I7.000,000; olaims paid
over $36,000,000. No other company in
tbe world offers larger guaranteed cash
returns at maturity than those con
lained In the Washington Life's nollelnj.
This comp inv's olllco build
ing In New York City is ono of the
worm s nnest structures.

Geo. L. Kelly, Gen. Agt.,
Medford, Ore

County Commissioners' Court.

The eemi-nnnu- ntatnmnnLa nf nWk
and treasurer were examined, and li
was lounu mat tne treasurer has in hi
hands t1 e following amounts: General
fund, 20.280 84: school fund. S5.I2H 1)9.
Dnanla I f..n.l , r. OOI CO '
(""'"i iuiiu, tio.

MOnthlv renorts Of shnriff trvutRlirn,.
clerk and recorder were examined and
approved. i i

Ordered tbat a oart of tha nM n,.ri
Indian road, bt'glnnlne al the snbthmmi'
corner or sseo 24, rp as s, R a B, bo va-
cated, said survey being in
road record volume, and it was further
ordered tbat tbe new road as shown on
said survey be established.

Max Muller, county treasurer, havingfiled in the office of the clerk a new
bund, with good nnd sufficient surotlcs.
which bond was apnroved bv thn iwufi
and the said Max Muller .having at the
corameocomMit of his term as treasurer
given a bond, with the U. 8: Fidelity& Guaranty Co as sureties, wbicb bond
was given lor tne period .of one yearmm aaie oi commencement Of term at
treasurer, and said Max Muller having
prayed for tho exoneration of said ("Jimr.
amy Co from any liability for' future
official new of said treasurer, and the
,c(ji,ri. ui bhiu treasurer snowing thai
hn has on hand public funds amountingto $30,H99. It was ordored that said com
pany no released as surety on eaid bond.

The following bills were allowed:
Officers' salaries I us-- , fii
IntllKontH m i,
U'.roner'H oxprni.CB fo 411

stork InKpector uiKoitdf nod bridges '!!.'".' HO ft7
- iu u

uporvlRors' comncnsatioas "idiwPrInlinK nnd blanlc.i 1, r.'.f
..in.Hn hiiu B niionf.rv ij Rn
Court housu nuopllcs 7.1 4i

miicuKcmiriptTuifin 01 couuty com- -
17 UI

Kctmtt on road taxes..

Lucky fir. West.

To THE Editob: Mondnv. .lul Sth.
at 5 p. m. I arrived In Medford and put
ujrf.11 unuer ur. uarrin a treatment

for almost total doafness of long stand- -

iiik m one ear anu partial deafness In
the other, accomoanled with rlnulnir
noises. In less time than it takes m
a write this card I was cnrpH nr. T

hear a watch tick or a whlsner
Uio room, something I could not do for

long time. My hearing is perfectnow. I live in Ashland, at the depot
restaurant, and wlll gladly Impart all I
know of this almost miraculous euro by
irciviciry. 1 am a uaugtiter of Wm.

Bush, of Ashlund.
Mks. hattib West.

Announcement to the Public.

I Uish tO nni!Olimfl tn t'llA nnnnla nt
Medford and vicinity that I hove oponed

ujui:kbiiiiiii SI OU in OIV nW hllilMincr
on 11 street, jiiHt north of the Medford
jbiik, anu opposite the brick store of the
Mitchell, Lewis & Braver Co.

1 no snop is fitted with latest nnd best
001s lino stock and ail work will l,
uaranieei. Worwav iron will be used

n all repair work.
M, Ptrnoiu.

DON'T WAIT.
J If you knew how SCOTT'S
3 FMIll tlOM. tlllM Ikllill a,Aa

Up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con-
dition for next winter, you
vruuiu ucijhi iu utne ii now.

Bend for free aamnle. nnd trv It.
SCOTT ti BOWNB. ChAmlala.

50c, nnnn.no; nil nnigglt,

PULLEYS,
MACHINE OIL

H Q. Nicholson J

Bargain In Farm Machinery,

Itulow I give a lint of farming linplo'-niuiil- s

which I will sell at a bamnlii, aa
I am uolng to retire from fariiilug. Will
nil any of lliu urilelvs in the llul sepa-ratel-

or olhurwis-i- ,

(Inr.'l'u inch wagon.
One 8l4 lin li waifou,

'

One top huuuv.
Two gang plows.
Ono walking plow.
t wo narrows,
Mo wit nuil rako.
Four ten work harness. ,

One illsu.
Ono seed mower.
Ilradvr iurd Iwelvndays.
Killhthiiad ufgoial work horses.
For terms or particulars vail on nio at

tho City Meal Maikut.Mrilford, Orrgon.
John lUasmiuao.

The Cosa Piano House.

Tho Com I'liino lliniau has oM)iied
fur hiialimss again with anonilroly nnw
look of plniioa and organs, which ar-

rived Wodiii'vilny inornlug. Among tho
makes carried In sIiwk are tho noted
Slclowuy. Kmomon and A. II. Clnuo
planoa and tlio A. II. Chnao organ. I
also have In slock thu Victor grniiio-phoii- e,

and tho Singer snwlng mauhliio
uni supplies. Ordora taken for any
mimical Inurnment iniiilo. Call and
oxnmluo my suiek wlmthnr ym Inlond
to huv or not, al mr plana of bus nus
al tho Cox rosldoncu oil C street, norlli'
of Sovcnlh street.

n. M. COrtS.

Bettor for tho Blood than Baraaparllla,
7or Thaae I.IyIok In Ihe Malaria matrices'
drove's Taateieas L'hlll Tonle.

West Side-- '
GROCERY
For FANCY nnd

'I STAPIiK GROCERIES

FRIITS of all Kinds
MILL FEED and

BALED HAY

Poultry and Farm Product
tnkon in oxclmngo for

goods .

A. D. RAY,
Proprietor

Weeks Bros.
Undertakers
and Embalmers,

West Seventh Street
MEDFORD, - - OREGON

Also carry in stock
, a full lino of i

TURN ITU R E

5tore,
Office and
Bar Fixtures '

Made to Order ' v

avavvfV-4aVVa-
McCal lister's

- Soda Springs
As a Stimmor Resort, Is ono of
thn host in iho country. Parties
di'sirlug lo eainp at iho spring-ca-

Hi'curo good pasttiragu nnd
hav for tholr Hlock ; also a stock
ol grooorlns will ho kept at thn

, sprl gs for tho neuommodat on
of vlaltors. Cllmplng grnunds

en
'i J. Q. McCALLISTER

9ivVivViv

Mr Smith Discusses Di-

versified Farming as
Compared With Single
Crop flet hods Advo-
cates Establishment of
Creameries. 7

Last Monday a'ternoon the initial
step was taken In what is hoped will
result in the adoption by the farmers of
Jaokson County, of the diversified plan
of farming which has been crowned
with such Haltering suuoesa wherever
it bas been tried, aud which is Uuln,
generally adoptud all over Oregon and
our sister -- late, wasninginn.

At the request of C. H. Markham,
ncttnir for the Southern PnoiHo Rail
road Company, 0. L. Smith, a practical
aud experienced dairyman aud farmer
from Minnesota, gave a most Interest
ing ami instructive talk at the opora
house ou tno subject otaiversiited mrm
ing ana dairying.

Mr. Smith is one of a small coterie
Minnesota farmers, who, twenty years
ago awoke to a realization of the mot
tbat tbe svstera of one crop farm In
was bound to ultimately result In fall
ure, and who, with about a dozen other
raeu ol similar minds undertook to
terest the armors of the stale in the
dairying industry. How well they sue
ceeded Is shown by the fact that Minne
sotn bas In operation today 780 cream'
erles which make annually 85,000,000
pounds ol butter wblob they sell at an
nvorago market price of 20i centa per
nound. In 1858 tbe slate had. not
creamery within its borders, buldurin
that year three were established. They
were so successful that the lollowtng
year the number was ' increased
thirty, and the next year to one nun
dred. The inorease in the number of
creameries brought an increase In tb
income of the farmers so far In excess
of what the most sanguine expected
that they Increased rapidly each euu
ceeding jear until the final great
sultabove mentioned has been attained
and during tbe thirteen years in which
creameries have been In operation land
in tbat state bas more tban quadrupled
in value.

What has been accomplished In Min
oesota has been accomplished wherever
tbe matter has been tried, the result:
being in oroportion to the efforts pu
lortb. During the psst three years M

Smith has been laboring in eastern
Washington in tbe interest of diversi
fied farming, and during the earlv part
ol bis work met with tbe same dlscou
agements, the same disbelief among
the farmers ot tbat state tbat be con
fronted in bla own state ta tbe begin
ning. Washington has always been
regarded as a purelv grain state and
that no product other than wheatcould
be raised with profit. Yet today there
are several largo cream
cries In operation in Washington, one
of which is paying large dividends ' am
tbe farmers who are interested are cn
joying a greater remuneration for tbel
labors than they secured for a number
ol years previous.

it nas ouen out recently that tbe
Campaign of EJr.cation"- - was com

menced in tbe Willamette valley.
our own state, and tbe results aie

' al
readv becoming apparent. 'Farmers
are taking an interest in stockraislng,
dairying and kindred matters. There
are a number of creameries in opera
lion at different points in the valley,
which are meeting with the same mens
ure 'of- - success attained elsewhere
Farmers are discarding tbeir poor Block
and replacing them with higher grades
tney are seeding their farms to grassen
lor pasturage and are preparing to em
bars: more extensively in Uio system o
diversified farming next !r. .

Tbe results which have been attainei
elsewhere Mr. Smith argues, and with
sound logic, can b had in the Roizi e
river valley. I bis Is Mr. Smith's firs
visit to thin section of the state and his
surprise at finding a valiev sn admira
lily adapted to the sy.-ti'-m of farming of
wnleh he 19 the champion, was evi
denced by the glowing and enthusiastic
trihuto which be naid it.

ThesuiD and snhstance of Mr. Smith's
remarks was to the effect if farmers are
to succeed In business they must be
business-like- : that they should kno
what every cow returns him; what
every bushel of wheat costs to raise it:
tbe cot of production of evervthinir
raised on the farm. When he talks on
farming be doe not Hav to quote the
experience or someone cue no nas lol
lowed and studied the business all his
life. He bas had seventeen vears of
farmers' institute worn in Minnesota:
ha beard the experience of hundreds of
other farmers, and "osseeses a wonder
iui store or anowieoge on all line? per-
taining to his work. His talk was so
plain acd his arguments ro logical that
it could not fail to carry cmvic.ion Uf
els hearers. That his advice could be
adopted with profit by our farmers I

proven by what trie been accomplished
eisewnere.

Text Books Selected.

The Oregon State Text Book Com
mission organized at Salem last Mon
day by electing H. W. Scott, of Port- -

mnu, presiuent, ana rraiiK Davey, 01

oaiem, secretary, inn work of select
ing text noons lor the next six yearswill be a difficult task, and considerable
time will be consumed In looking, over
the various books presented by tlio
publishing companies. A laree num
ber of sealed bids were presented to tho
commission by the agents of the pub-
lishing companies, who are on hand to
look after their Interests
Tbe members of the commission are
H. W. Scott, W. M Ladd, W; M. Col
vig, P. L. Camphi'll and C. A. Johns.
rBALUM, July 9. Ninety-eigh- t pBicent of the common school text-boo-

business wa4 a warded by the commis-
sion toilnv. The American Book Com-
pany, which has heretofore had the
bulk of the business, baa thu9 far been
given nothing. The text-book- s now In
Ue. it Is safrl.cnn he renlnnnri hv nl.hro
of equal nualltv. at asavlmrnf frnm tn
tn fifteen cents'

Th books adODted ara hnrn nhnwn
by series, the prices being for a sot of

Death of His. i'lcctn Burncbiirif,

Airs, r.ii'cla Uurncbiirg, wife ni our
riisnielfd loivnstnun, Mr. Ilarnt,-hurg- ,

(I kid ui thu fainlly residunce hint
Siniduy at llitfi p, m,, n ft or 11 p.tlnlul
mid liiiuei lnii IIIiichs, About a year ago
Airs, itiiriitimirg nail n sevoru hill I10111
a lablo upon wliluh khu was auuidlng,
and It is thought thai she Injured her-
self Internal, y at the ttinu. something
llko it tumor or mincer dcroloiicd, mid a
Specialist truali'd bur for this dineasn,
but last week bthorsyniplonisdnvelopwl,
unit MrH..narnuhurg wustuo weak to sus-
tain the added drain upon her uliviuly
rxhttiittcd sisleui, and sho iiicauinlicd
after sureiul hours of uncoiiolotin'M.

Mrs. Ilariiuburg was a nallvo ol Ohio.
Shu was lMy-on- uvno months
uud twon.lv ono dnys old at the litnu of
hor dcatli. Itrsldus her husbiind she
li'iivosslxuhlldruii, llueo sous and lln-c-

diiughu-rs- , all grown up, lo mourn hor
departure. Mrs. llarnohiirg wus a fallh
fill and loving wifo and mother. Sho
was very much utiaohed to her homo

years a inoiubur of tlio i'rosbytniian
Uhuroli and lived a quint, reserved ami
unassuming ChrUtlait II lo. Ka,' C3

Thn funurul icr liwn wctro ciimlmitrd
.by her paslur, al her late reslduucu, on
luitsuay aiternoon at o'clock. A
lurgo limn ber of friends and neighbors
gathered at tho house and followed the
remains iu their lant resting place In
tho Odd K11I lows cemetery. Mr. and
Mrs. K. E. Goro, ol Mudford, and Mrs.
J. W. Uohlnson and John V. Miller, of
Jacksonville rendered soveral sacred
aud approurlnUi aulectlous at tho surv.
ices, lioih al tho houto nnd at tho grave.
1 no norm onorlngt woie ntiinorous. and
serural pieces wcro elaborate and

especially o wore a large onus,
a snowy white pillow, an anchor nnd a
gulhured sheaf. The sympathy of tho
enllro community goes out to Mr.
narnuburg and his family.
"There Is dr of sunny rrsi

Var every Urk and ImuUtcd nlebl,Ana itrlef tnny bide an uvcnliis sural,llul Jy ahull oiuie wlltrtarlj llnbt.
"And thou who o'er iby loyrd nnn's bier

wm nni me ctiuar irnre lute rem,
Ilnne thai brlenter, happier anhere

n in jive onr 10 luy arnia nsain.
"For (to.1 hath marked each Norrowlnn dayAnn iitiint.ured every fti'orel tear.
And lleuvou'a Jonir ko tit ItllaNahad parfor all bla cb lluren mirror bare."

Indoraement for Woodburn Nursery.
The following vorv lliittorlng indorse-

ment for Messrs. J. II. HultU'inler it
Sons, proprietors of the Woodburn nurser-

y-has lion voluntarily given Mr. L.
K. Hoover, looal ngont for this nursery,
by Mr I. W. Thomas, ono of our most
onterprislng and succossfiil farmurt:

Mkukokd, Oregon, Julv (I, 1901.
This is to curllfv that f . f . W. Tluimna.

of Mudford, Jackson County, SUiU of
Ore(on, bought of J. H. aottlemlur
Ireoslo plunt 20 acres, In tlio fall of
mss; mat every troo proved to bo Iruu
to nnmo us represented by Ihn suid J.
if. Soltloinlor. and I nuvor saw tn-r- s

more thrifty in mv lifu. and I hnn.l,..
vory oheerfully recommend to all In
tending nurohasors thn unr.,,, ui,.,of J. U. Bettloinlur li Sons.

I. W. TllllMAU
Subscribed and swnrn in

this utti day of July, 1001
n. p. avKi r.

Notary Public within and for
rosiuing at Mcurord. , hhai
Mr. Moovor is thu i

the above nam, id niirsiirvinnn l, Hnnih
ern Oregon and Northern California,
and will tako orders Tor tho delivery
01 any kind of nursery stock. Ilu guarantcos tho prion and tho promot ilehv

ry of all Block sold and lliu nhuv.
named long established nurser.tuiun
guarantee thd quality of stock.

Another Testimonial.

To Whom It May (Joncmix:. Atom
two months m;o I was aliiioki'd with
neuralgia of thn face and bend, and fm
throo days and nights I oonlil hot sl-- ep

and mv sufferings were' torrihlil. Mr
A. J. Dnlov. our innirnntln him HP. UMIU

called and after one whl-- h
Insted only about ten minutes, I was a
free from pain as I over was and have
been ever slnco. - -

MRS ?cott Pood,
Eaglo Point, July J, 1011.

J Farm tor.5ale.a.
' '

- All alfalfa land, seventy anres now In
miaiiu. omnii orcnaro, goon Improve-ments. For sale with above the follow-
ing: One hundred tons huv, good sot
blacksmith tools, two span lior-c- i and
harness, twenty-fiv- bead hogs, Ken-tuok- y

bred Jack, six veara nidi inn.
ohfnery to work farm. Ouoilhlrd of
price to be paid In iidvaiwtn. thn .
malnder in one, two, three or four!
vcai'B, wltb Interest at six n. ,,nf
Farm situated one a half ml'cs '

Central Point, about tho oentor of val--

ley. Call on or address . J
. .... KUPUS rox.

Central Point, pro.

Malaria Makes Impure Blood.
arovesTastelossOhlll Tonic ourns Mntnrla. ftOe,

The Portland Oregonian, in a recent
:v Issue, under the caption of "Portland's

"'Opportunity," scores a number of points
. which are particularly applicable to
c Medford at this time. '

Like Portland, wo are just now enter-
ing a new era, and the fact must be
clear that the new epoch cannot be
limited to any former scale of opera-
tions. We must discard the petty
jealousies of village life, the knockinsrs
and the pulling hack, and push forward
id a solid line like an army advancingto an attack. .Nature bas decreed tbat

'.Medford is to be the leading city of
Southern Oregon, the richest and mo-- t
.productive section of the state, and it
falls to the duly of our people to graspthe situation with a firm band and Im-

prove it. There can be no turning

C.
18(H) bushels, and Afrs. S. E. Ish.
1200 bushels. There is no way of
ascertaining tho amount of insur-
ance carried on tho wheat, but it is
thought that only a small percent-
age was insured

Tho loss to Mr. I'errv is a heavy
ono, particularly at this time when
tho tall crop of wheat will soon bo
in. lie states that if is possible to
do so in time to handle tho coming
crop ho will rebuild. Ho 'hod hut
recently purchased the interest of
his former partner in tho business,
D. T. Cox.

QolngLlke Hot Cakes.

On Monday morning of this week
the oil stock of the Kogue Kiver
Valley Oil Company was nut on
tho market and on Wodnesd iy
nearly 1UUU shares had been d s-

posed of and still the canvassing
worit nas scarcely. commenced
Tho people want the stock. Some
want it because they believe thom- -

venmeut is a cooa. speculation:
others want it because of their de
sire to know if oil exists in this lo
cality they want it because they
ren.11.0 tne good tho boring aMvell
will be for their business; they want
it necaUFO tnev know that if oil U
found in tho valley it must bo
found near Medford lo onablo otir
town to hold tho position it must.
and surely will have that of bo-in-

the center of tho great oil belt
of Southern Oregon; they want to
uuy tnis slock uecaiiHO they are
enterprising and are desirous' of
building up tho resources of the
country.

Intending purchasers should
make their investments at oice.
This advice is given for two rea
sons: The first one being that the
pooner a sufficient amount of stock
is sold to put down a well tlio sooner
the actual boring will commence.
Another reason is that just as soon
as a well is started just so Boon will
tno purcfiaso price of stock bo ad
vanced.

Foster-Burnet- t.

a vory prcuy nome wedding wue
BOiomnlzod at tbe residence of lrs. L,
J. Sears, at half past ten o'clock Wcdnnx.
day morning, it bolnx the marriage of
iier uaugutor, unurioue uraco roster,to Dr. itobcrt T. Burnett, nf Aahlnml
Invitations were not sent out, and the
affair was nulte informal. There worn
present, besides tho brido'and groom,
Rov. Strange, the officiating minister,
mo uiuwier anu orotner 01 tho bride,and three of her most intlmato crlrl
friends, Misses Frances Barnes, Francos
xiusKins ana Jessie wormao.

The pleasant homo of the bride was
beautifully decorated for tbe occasion
with a profusion of English Ivy, choice
roses, fragrant sweet peas, dainty Jas- -

uiiijo anu uuiicate icrns. .

Tho bride looked lovely, gowned In
clinging white crepe de ohino, en tralne,trimmed with point lace, ber vol! beingheld in place with sprays of Jasmino,
while in ber hand she carried a showor
bouquet of Bride roses. ; ;

Immediatoly after tbe ceremonv Dr.
and Mrs. Burnett entered their carriageand drove to Ashlaud, their futuro
home. ,

For Sale
Twenty acres of land; good hous; half
miie irom town; well improved; title
perf jetj price reasonable and terms
easy. Enqulro at Maiu ofllco, ,

Tho Mining Laws of Oregon fot
sale at this ofBoe, Price 25 cents.

back, no support of
beneficial policies unless the purpose is
to injure tne uuy.

There is now under wav of construe
tlon one of the most extensive Irrigating
ditches in the state. The completion

- of tbiB great enterprise means a great
ueai lor tno ungue river valley, and

. incidentally to Aledford, for whatever
is beneficial to tbe valley generally Is
either directly or indirectly beneficial
to Med ford. The construction of the
ditch will make possible the cultiva-
tion of thousands of acres of unproduc- -

- tive and idle land; it will make more
productive the thousands of acres of
land which' is now under cultivation
and It will render possible (he accom- -

..plishment of many other things wbicb
could not otherwise be dono.- -

A company has been organized in the
city whose purpose it is to thoroughly
teat toe-lan- In tbe vicinity of Medford
to ascertain whether or not oil
here.. The success of
like all others of public Import, depends
entirety upon toe support ana eneour-ageme-

given it by the citizens who
? will be either directly ,or Indirectly

benefited by its success. A thorough
examination of the surface of the land
which the company controls gives every

' indication of oil, and the company has
an abiding faitb in the success of their
undertaking. But aa before stated its

.. success depends wholly upon looal sup-
port, and the support, if given at all.
should be tendered without grudgingand without doubt of its xnco'-fB- .

A feeling of enthusiasm should per-
vade the community for every prigoetout forward for the nubile irood Th
order of march has been given, and letus not turn back. -


